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GRAVES DISEASE. ITS PATHOLOGY AND TREATMENT
WITH CASES.
The subject of Graves disease is one that has
received the special attention of medical men and
scientists very much of recent years, and although
there has been a great advance in our knowledge of
I ■ '
the pathological anatomy of this morbid condition,
it has not as yet been followed by corresponding
■
I advance in successful treatment.
j
I" • - ' i' v- . . '
The condition was first fully described by
|
Graves in 1835,and although there are records of
earlier published cases: e.g.Elagani in 1808, an
anonymous writer in 1816, Demours in T8I8, Parry in
1825, Adelman in 1828, yet all the symptoms and their
special character were not recognised until 1835.
In Germany the first detailed account of the
condition was given by Basedow in 1840.
Besides the commoner nomenclature of Graves
disease,exopthalmic goitre,and Basedow's disease,
/QOJcj)
other names have at various times been applied to the
condition, e.g. Struma opthalmica, Cachexia opthalmica,
cardio-thyroid exopthalmos.
In considering the aetiology: the greater fre¬
quency with which it occurs in women is marked. Most
!authorities putting it down to about 6 to I; among
whom may be mentioned V.Graefe, Trousseau, Henock;
'
I.
dowers states the figure as high as 20 to I,
Of 2b cases that I have had the opportunity of study-
1 - !
jing, 3 were males.
.
Graves disease may be met with at any time during
'
life, but is most frequent between the ages of eighteen
and forty-five: several cases have been reported as
occurring in persons considerably over this limit:
dowers' mentions two cases at the ages of fifty-one
and fifty-three; a case died at Guy's Hosoital in
1868 at the age of fifty-eight. It may also occur in
2.
childhood, Fox mentions a case at the age of twelve,
a second was reported in the Lancetf at the age of ten
and a half,and ureshfeld mentions two cases at the
ages of twelve and three.
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A. hereditary tendency is not marked in Graves
disease, although many cases have been recorded of
it occurring in parents and children and in several
members of the same family: I have met it occurring in
the wife of a land-agent in Suffolk; two out of three
daughters being also affected.
Mot infrequently the antecedents of those suffer¬
ing from Graves disease have been the subjects of
epilepsy,insanity or other nervous disorder, but the
condition is rare among the insane. In three out of
twenty-three cases,I have traced a direct history of
/.
epileosy, and in one case where the patient died with
acute mania, the brother died a short time Dreviousl.y
in a status epilepticus.
The pathology of Graves disease opens up a wide
field in which there is still a great diversity of
opinion. Some authorities attributing the symptoms
to a primary derangement of the nervous system,others
to a toxic invasion,the nervous system being second¬
arily affected.
The commoner of the various theories advanced are
that the symptoms are due to:—
Case I.
1
Lesions leading to a paresis or paralysis of the
cervical sympathetic.
Lesions leading to a paresis or paralysis of the
sympathetic centres in the medulla.
Functional disturbance of the nervous elements in the
medulla.
Changes causing a permanent stimulation Of the
sympathetic centres.
Passive Septic Invasion, in which the infective agency
may act upon:
a. The Thyroid gland, causing perversion of its
function, the nervous system being secondarily
affected.
b. The Thyroid and Nervous system simultaneously.
c. The ¥ervous system directly, the Thyroid gland
being secondarily affected.
Auto-toxic infection from the Thyroid gland, the
Mervous system being secondarily affected,due to its
excessive or perverted secretion; not excluding a
possible nervous causation for the primary changes
in the gland.
2.
That the symptoms of (iraves disease argdue'to
a lesion of the Cervical sympathetic causing paralysis
of the vaso-motor nerves and consequent goitre with
pulsation of the carotids and retinal vessels,along
with an excited cardiac action by the permanent irrita
tion of the excito-motor nerves of the heart — which
also run in the sympathetic— is unlikely: as two of
the symptoms are accounted for b,y paralysis, and the
third by stimulation. Further, it is very improbable
that paralysis of the vaso-motor nerves would nroduce
goitre and exonthalmos; experimental division in
animals having failed to do so. 'Wor does exopthalmic
goitre follow paralysis of the sympathetic in man,
although the pupillary symptoms due to the same may be
well marked. Arid again, the changes in the Thyroid
are not such as would be produced by mere vascular
engorgement even if such a condition were present.
That the symptoms are due to lesions leading to
paresis or paralysis of the vaso-motor centres in the
brain, receives support from the oft-quoted experiment
Filehne and Hienfait.
/.
Filehue's opinion was that (iraves disease might be
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produced by paralysis of certain nerve regions control!
ed by the medulla oblongata, and that the points
traversed in common by the nerve paths contained,are
the restiform bodies. The exopthalmos and goitre he
attributed to the dilation of the blood-vessels;and
the cardiac symptoms to want of tone in the vagus.
In his experiments section of the anterior fourth of
the restiform bodies was followed by exopthalmos, in
some experiments b,y exopthalmos and goitre, and in one
experiment tachycardia was also produced..
/.
Bienfait also made bila.teral transverse sections
through the grey matter of the restiform bodies in
rabbits with marked alteration in cardiac rhythm,and
fine regular tremors; in one-third of the experiments
exopthalmos was also produced, and in one-fourth
distinct hyperaemia of the Thyroid gland.
In support of this theory is a most interesting
Z.
case quoted by Mannheim in which the symptoms of
Graves disease developed in a few days after the
occurrence of bulbar haemorrhage and improved with
absorption of the clot. The various.complications also
point to a central lesion,e.g.paralysis of the associa
ed movements of the eye,glycosuria etc.
'
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But the results of post-mortem examinations have not
shown lesions to exist of such a nature as to cause
these paralytic symptoms.
Many authorities in our country contend that
Graves disease is due to a functional disturbance of
the central nerve elements.
! /.
Hutchinson attributes the symptoms to specific
changes in the tissue metabolism, probably due to
functional alteration in the central nervous system;
and explains the benefit derived from Thyroidectomy
by the removal of a secretion that accelerates tissue
metabolism.
Z.
Gowers designates the malady as a neurosis. He
accounts for the tachycardia by Marey's physiological
law, that there is an inverse ratio between the
frequency of the pulse and the general blood pressure;
so that a lowered arterial tone and a frequently
acting heart coincide, in consequence of their relatioh
ship to a central mechanism. He attributes all the
symptoms to a central derangement of the sympathetic,
and taking the above relationship between pulse-rate
and pressure, together with the negative results of
/
Lancel'. i/ol.jr. f> 8<}6-
is-eases of hh A/ert/ouS tfyWorr,.
post-mor'feetn. examinations, and the character of the
disturbances, he considers that the morbid state is
one of function,and that the .centre which determines
this relationship between the pulse-rate and nressure j
is in the medulla.
/
0]iver however states that an increased pulse-rate
t
is not coincident with a lowered blood pressure.
i
.
Those who contend that Graves disease is a neurosis
bring forward -in support the fact that it so frequentl
follows emotional disturbance: that is, that it may be
started by a derangement of the cortex.
It is very unlikely that emotion can cause Graves
'
disease,, the condition probably existing already in a
minor degree and the nerve, influence merely exaggerat
ing the symptoms.
r The view that the symptoms are due to a permanen
stimulation of the sympathetic centres has many support¬
ers, especially in France.
(Abadie^contends that there is permanent stimulation
of that portion of the cervical sympathetic which
presides over the dilation of the vessels of the
orbit,thyroid gland and over the heart. The thyroid
'"Puis?
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enlargement he considers a secondary effect of this
distention; he admits that superabundance of the
thyroid secretion may he injurious. His view is that
the lesion is nuclear; the nuclei of the nerves
influencing the heart and blood-vessels indicated,
being situated in the bulb and upper part of the cord;
whilst those influencing the limb and"trunk vessels
are situated lower down and therefore escape. The
(nuclei placed in the bulb being affected singly or in
I
(groups. He suggests, as has been suggested by others
*
before, that in the cases which derived benefit from
thyroidectomy, the good result has been due to free
division of the sympathetic.
In support of this theory may be advanced the facts
that:-
The Exopthalmos may be enormous whilst the other
systems are extremely slight.
The occurrence of Unilateral cases.
The fact that the vessels in the head and neck
are distended and pulsate.whilst the arteries
of the other parts are in a normal state.
lEven if the above discriminating lesions do exist in
Graves disease, it is very doubtful whether a mere
increased vascularity would lead" to the changes in the
Thyroid, gland as described by Victor Horsley,Greenfield
ami others.
That Graves disease is due to a toxic agency has
supporters, especially amongst continental writers.
Carle and Lustig hold that it may be due to a passive
septic invasion,and pointed out its infective character
/ / z,
in 1890,supported later by Grube; also Dr Hector
3
Mackenzie has pointed out that suppuration seems to
predispose to Graves disease.
In support of septic invasion are the numerous
cases recorded of exopthalmic goitre having disappeared
4- s.
after removal of nasal disease. Hopman records a case
in which treatment directed to chronic atrophy of the
jr<
nasal mucous membrane led to recovery.
, 6
Grainger-Stewart and Gibson record a case of marked
improvement following treatment of a hypertrophied
condition of the naso-pharyngeal mucous membrane.
Treatment of a diseased condition of the Inferior
turbinate bones has also been followed by improvement.
J
Hack removed the inferior turbinate bones which were
the seat of thickening in a case of Graves disease.
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from childhood, with recovery.
Amelioration of the symptoms after galvano-cauteri¬
zation of the inferior turbinate bones is reported by
f- 2. 3
Frankel, Bobone and Spencer Watson.
Spicer and Stokes recorded cases of nasal poly.pus
'
concomitant with Graves disease, the symptoms improv¬
ing on treatment of the nasal condition.
S.
Mackenzie states that patients often complain of
a stuffed-up feeling in the nose.
In support of the septic invasion theory is also
advanced the fact that the symptoms are aggravated by
quinsies, which are comparatively common in individu¬
als suffering from Graves disease.,J *
6-
(Riviere and others have reported cases.
I
y
Blake considers the condition to be due to a
passive septic invasion to which the toxic agency of
the Thyroid secretion is added causing a neuritis of
the medulla, pons and cervical sympathetic.
''3er(irj. Aim. U/oek. xxV /// . 1898-
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The infect,ive influence of Influenza has also
/.
been supported, Dresciifeld records forty cases, five
following epidemic influenza, and one case in which
the symptoms were much increased by an attack of
inn uenza.
The Infective Theory has also been advanced as
explaining the sudden development, or the marked in¬
crease of the symptoms following emotion.
Roger, discussing the pathology of shock, has
| proved that there is an arrest of metabolism, as shewn
by a diminution of cstfarbonic acid in the venous blood.
Those holding this infective theory attribute the
j symptoms following emotion as due to the toxic influ-
| ence of the results of arrested katabolism.
Against the theory of a passive septic invasion
is the fact that enlargement of the lymohatic glands
I
is not one of the symptoms met with in Graves disease,
as it would probably be if this theory were correct.
In twenty-three cases, I have met enlargement of the
cervical glands in two only; and in the forty care¬
fully recorded cases of Dreschfeld there was glandular
enlargement in one only. Further, if Graves disease
were due to Septic invasion, this morbid condition




would occur even oftener than it does, and would he
one of the common sequela-e of continued suppurations.
Last for consideration is the theory that Grave;
disease is due to auto-toxic infection from the excess¬
ive or perverted Thyroid gland secretion, causing
secondary changes in the nervous system.
This view is supported in our country by Victor
Horsley,Greenfield, Murray, Byrom Bramwell and others,
tout meets most support on the continent, especially
amongst German writers.
Greenfield considers the condition to be a primary
affection of the Thyroid gland, with an excessive and
probably perverted secretion leading to secondary
changes - irritative and degenerative in nature -
in the cervical sympathetic ganglia, in the ganglionic
centres in the mid-brain, and in the commencement .of
the cranial nerves.
2. " ,
Victor Horsley also considers the abnormal conditions
of the Thyroid gland as the primary cause of the
symptoms. The Thyroid secretion being perverted.
Both these authorities do not exclude a possible ner¬
vous causation for the state of the gland and its
altered secretary condition.
1 ki-ncel voijr /&Cf3 . / /ynn
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Before attempting to arrive at a conclusion as
to the nrobahle pathology of Graves disease, it will






iMany cases have at various times heen published with
I
|
[seemingly varied and negative results.
/-
Greenfield, in five recorded cases, found in all of;
•
them wide-spread,sub-acute,inflammatory and degenera¬
tive changes, but most marked in the cervical symoa-
tnetic ganglia and in the ganglionic centres in the
medulla.
Of the various negative results doubtless many of
I
I
the earlier records are due to an unreliable micros¬
copic examination. And of the numerous seemingly
varied results, many seem traceable to an inflammatory
origin, the haemorrhages and softenings described
i
being probably due to subsequent degenerative changes.
2.
Cheadle mentions the brain and spinal cord as
i
having a perfectly normal appearance to the naked eye,
[microscopic examination revealing great dilation of
the vessels of the medulla ant of the cervical region
of the cord.
3.
Mackenzie describes softening of the corpora
' lahcef~. vol Isfd. /b fffs.
Georges *8yfr
j3 -Trans. Clin. See. of- London ■ voir /o /s.
quadrigemina and medulla oblongata, especially on
/.
their posterior aspect. Hale White describes haemor¬
rhage into the Aqueduct of Sylvius and poster part of
the bulb as far as the Restiform bodies. Grainger-
I.
Stewart and Gibson, a haemorrhage on the floor of the
fourth ventricle; further, that the haemorrhage was
of recent date, whereas the exopthalmic goitre had
existed for some time. The haemorrhage probably
being due to minute structural changes in the blood¬
vessel. Giegel speaks of proliferation of neuroglia
3.
with turgescence of vessels. Dr Reith described the
cervical ganglia as in a state which might he due to
an inflammatory condition having occurred. Ur Hughes
described the cervical ganglia as infiltrated with"
round cells.
Of the changes in the Thyroid— which strangely,
seem only to have been recorded in recent literature—
very definite and similar records are given by
S 6 7
Greenfield, Victor Horsley, Murray, Grainger-Stewart
and ad,orm
l-3Jritisk Med journal. Vol.JT. Jb. 69</
Edin. /fos/o. ~Re/oor/s . rollT/>. 29/.
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| These essentially consist in:-
Alteration in the character of the Epithelium, the
jnormal cubical epithelium of the acini becoming
columnar.
Alteration in the outline of the acini, which instead
of being more or less rounded show a conglomeration of
newly-formed tubules,lined by a single layer of
cubical epithelial cells; which in many cases encroach¬
ing from the sides, completely obliterate the acini.
All the changes resembling a glandular structure under
going active evolution.
Alteration in the secretion. The semi-transparent
colloid material usually present in the acini being
replaced by granular debris(due probably as- pointed
out by Greenfield to the desquamation of the epithel¬
ium consequent on the catarrhal condition present in
the glandj-and occasionally by a thin watery fluid.
The important points for consideration before
| advancing a theory as to the probable pathology of
I
| Exopthalmic goitre are:-
The existence of Unilateral cases, and the fact
on on£ S'df
that with decrease in size of the Thyroid gland you
A,
/.
may have decrease of the exopthalmos on the same side.
2; The condition of the Thyroid gland; a state of
|hyperplasia which could not be due to mere vascular
'
x I
I engorgement even if such existed, but Greenfield has
I . !
|shewn that there is no vascular engorgement, merely
an increase of blood vessels such as might be accounted
for by the active evolution the gland has undergone.
Grainger Stewart and Gitson reporting the minute
changes in the Thyroid, also state/4 that there was no
marked engorgement.
These two facts alone, to which others of the
earlier symptoms might be added-e.g.polyuria and
glycosuria - make it probable that the nrimary changes
are in the central nervous system. As soon as the
Thyroid gland comes under the influence of a deranged
innervation, the changes as described in the gland
ensue, the toxic influence of the deranged secretion
causing wide-spread central changes, especially affect
ing those centres whose functional activity has
already been altered. The centres most affected
being the ganglionic centres in the medulla and the
J symptoms of Graves disease being due to a permanent
stimulation of these centres.
' Vict$ Case nr.
i.
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5. c
That the Thyroid secretion aggravates and may
cause many of the symptoms is supported by the follow¬
ing facts.
When the secreting area of the abnormal gland is
diminished either by Thyroidectomy or by fibrosis,
produced artificially or otherwise, there is a subse¬
quent diminution in the symptoms, and often a cure.
2, That the wide-spread central changes already men¬
tioned would best be accounted for by the influence
of a toxic agency circulating in the blood, and also
the various complications such as Cramo, Hyneroesthesi
altered knee-jerks, and localised rvedema, by a neri-
pneral neuritis due to the same cause.
5■ The striking similarity between the symptoms of
Thyroidism and Graves disease.
The contrast between Graves disease and Myxedema.
That Thyroidectomy has a beneficial effect is
undoubted; removal of part of the gland being follower
by good results and atrophy of the remainder.
/-
Recent statistics on the subject published by Starr
/• Med. fours, fyrot / y. /rq6.
shew that in 190 cases, 25 died immediately after the
operation, 74 were reported as cured, forty-five as
improved,and 5 as not improved.
/.
Murray records a case in which a fibrosis produced by
the injection of iodine resulted in a cure.
z
Ord mentioned a case in which, due to too ranid diminu¬
tion in the size of the thyroid gland by treatment,
symptoms of Myx©-edema followed on those of exopthalmic
goitre.
3.
Greenfield has shewn that the proliferation in the
thyroid gland is liable to be followed by fibrous
overgrowth, and the functional inactivity occurring in
consequence leads to Myxoedema.
This fibrosis is the probable explanation of the spon¬
taneous cure of Graves disease; and the fact that
Myxedema does not invariably follow Graves disease
is only explicable by the large degree of involution-
ary change# that may occur in our bodies without
leaving serious results.
Comparing the symptoms produced by Thyroidism
and the symptoms of Graves disease, a remarkable case
/ ^ 4-.
is recorded by Bee]ere.
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A woman aged thirty-one,suffering from myxaedema,
took by mistake 92 grammes of the Thyroid gland in
eleven days; with the result that she suffered from:-
taehycardia, exopthalmos, brilliancy of the eye,
transient tremors of the arm, rise in temperature,
insomnia, polyuria, glycosuria, albuminuria and
partial paraplegia.
Without producing poisonous symptoms, the theraneu-
tic action of the Thyroid gland resembles many of the
symptoms of Graves disease; there is an increase in
pulse-rate, respiration and temperature, in the action
of the skin, in the amount of urine and urea passed,
and a genera] loss of vascular tone.
Small doses of the normal gland when administered
cause an immediate but temporary increase in the pulse
rate and rate of respiration; with an accumulation of
the active principle in the system, the immediate
increase is less marked but the general rate of pulse
and respiration is raised.
The above facts have been gained by careful obser¬
vation of the action of the Thyroid gland during
treatment for various morbid conditions, and when
taken by myself during health.
The following case shews very typically tine action
of the drug:-
Richard d. machinist, aged eighteen,cpmplained of a
constant feeling of drowsinessi lie had a heavy exnres-
sion. A somewhat uncertain diagnosis of commencing
myxcveuerna was given. The patient's condition was
watched for one week,and then 15 grammes of the
Thyroid extract per day were administered in the form
jof tabellcte. A carefully measured ordinary diet and
46 ounces of fluid per diem were given^before, during
and after the Thyroid treatment.
The following figures record the changes in his pulse-
rate, respiration and temperature and in the amount of
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During one week of the treatment the pulse-rate
and rate of respiration were taken at each administra¬
tion of a five grain tabella of the Thyroid extract,
and also for the two subsequent hours.









































































































































































The contrast afforded by the symptoms of Graves
disease and Myxo-edema as pointed out by Byrom Bramwell
2.
are very marked, and Greenfield has further drawn
attention to the fact that post-mortem changes
i
occurring in the nervous system in Graves disease
and Myxo-edema are very similar in their localization,
but that the former are of a sub-acute inflammatory
nature, the latter more in the nature of a fibrosis.
Turning our attention to the secretion of the
Thyroid gland in this morbid condition, there seems
to be some difference of opinion as to the amount of
colloid material present in the abnormal state of
the gland.
Greenfield3states that there is an enormous increase
in the secreting tubules of the Thyroid and also of
the colloid material in the spaces of the gland.
4-.
Martius again, states that the colloid material; found
in the Thyroid is usually diminished and always
chemically abnormal. Murray also holds that there is
a diminished amount of colloid material,probably
because of its more rapid removal.
6:
Victor Horsley states that the original colloid matter
entirely disappears, being replaced by a granular
debris,and occasionally by a thin watery fluid, and
> Edirtb- Med 7'ourh-Maiy '$ 'JSev/l^er Uhn\k May l8<f6.
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Hutchinson also supports this diminution in the
colloid material.
The concensus o.f opinion therefore seems to point to
the fact that the colloid material is diminished in
Graves disease.
2.
Hutchinson pointed out in T89B that the colloid
matter was alone the active, principle in Thyroid
secretion. More recently he has separated from the
gland a nucleo-albumin, the pure colloid material,
and the extractives (creatinin,xanthin etc.)He has
shewn that the extractives have no power in exerting
i the specific action of the Thyroid, nor yet the
1
I
nucleo-albumin, which he considers is probably derived
from the oells lining the acini; and that the pure
'
colloid material is the only active constituent in .
the gland. Further, this colloid material can be
split up into a proteid and a non-proteid part, the
colloid material owing its activity mainly to the
non-oroteid part.
3.
Gourlay has pointed out that the nucleo-albumin .
i
present in the normal thyroid is particularly rich
in phosphorus,and certainly has the power of producing
intravascular coagulation.
f Lanee(\ vol. IT / t . />. $rfy
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Since the pure colloid matter is alone the
active constituent of Thyroid, secretion, the symptoms
of Graves disease or their exaggeration, if due to
Thyroid secretion, must he due to this colloid matter,
7hi Ca//oid ryia-/fenr
being diminished in the normal state of the gland;
it is only reasonable to suppose that it must be oer-
verted in its character in order to compensate for
its diminution in quantity; there being no proof that
it is more rapidly absorbed, as suggested by Murray.
On the other hand the nucleo-albumin must in the
abnormal gland be in great excess, if secreted by the
cells lining the acini as suggested hy Hutchinson,
due to the greatly increased secreting area. Gourlay
has shewn this nucleo-albumin to he rich in phosphorus
and having the power to produce intravascular coagu¬
lation. The symptoms of Graves disease might therefore
he due to the excess of this nucleo-albumin.
Considering the symptoms of the disease in so
far as they have a hearing on the probable pathology,
the impairment of the consensual movement of the
upper lid in association with the eyeball, known as
Von Groefe's sign is interesting. This symptom has
been attributed to paresis of the orbicularis and the
■
. >-
recti, also to paresis of the Temporal division of
Z.
the Tempero-Facial nerve. That the phenomenon is due
to paresis of the orbicularis is highly improbable,
as the symptom occurs in a movement in which the
orbicularis takes no part, and is absent when the
orbicularis contracts so as to close the eye.
If cocaine be applied to the conjunctiva there is a
retraction and defective descent similar to V.Groefe's
sign, the cocaine probably acting as an irritant on
3.
the sympathetic nerves, for Jessop found this effect
was not produced when the cocaine was anplied some
days after division of the sympathetic.
This points to the fact that the symptom is due to
i
over-action of the sympathetic.
The muscular tremor which is such a frequent symptom
points to a Thyroidal connection; for as Victor
4.
Horsley has pointed out, the tremor in all forms of
Thyroidal lesions is exactly similar to the tremor
of acute cachexia strumipriva in thyroidectomised
animals.
The coexistence of Graves disease with Acromegaly
as pointed out by Murray,is also interesting.
/• 'JilouU-e. 7$ra.in .Vol- 'STT-fo-l2/.
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Five cases have been recorded. Glycosuria being
also present in four of the cases and Phthisis in two.!
I i
|Acromegaly is probably due in some way to changes in
ithe Petuitary gland. If the theory of internal secre-
tion be correct, Acromegaly and Graves disease are
both probably due to an excessive or altered secret ion!
in the petnitary and thyroid glands respectively.
The coexistence of these two morbid states suggests
some common cause as bringing about similar changes
in the Petnitary and Thyroid glands, probably central
because of the coexistence of glycosuria.
/- Murray. Edirxb Med- Journ ■ vo(.j- i. p. flo. /s-jy.
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TREATMENT.
The abnormal state of the Thyroid gland in
'[Graves disease seems clearly to indicate that any Tine
.
of treatment which is adopted should include special
(measures for its improvement.
With regard to surgical treatment, the various
operations which have from time to time been attempted
£ ■
are: -
Removal of part or the whole of the Thyroid gland
Ligature of the Thyroidal arteries.
Nerve stretching.
Removal or cauterization of the Inferior
Turbinate bones.
Electrolysis of the Thyroid.
Injection of the Thyroid to produce fibrosis.
Thyroidectomy requires consideration.
/.
Recent statistics leave it beyond doubt that many
cases are curea or alleviated by this operation, but
the mortality is at present as high as 12 per cent;
and as in many cases the symptoms are only alleviated,
arid there is also the tendency to spontaneous cure,
Thyroidectomy cannot at present be considered as alto¬
gether satisfactory.
/• Storr- Meet. MeurS". ftforij 18. /
The results of electrolysis of the Thyroid have
not been satisfactory, but cases have been reported
/
!as cured after the injection of iodine, zxd it seems
|
a very reasonable treatment to promote a moderate
fibrosis in the gland by this means; yet there is
always the risk of producing a too extensive fibrosis
1
with the result that myxedema would supervene.
Reference to surgical treatment directed to the
inferior Turbinate bones has a]ready been made.
Local treatment that has been tried consists
mainly in the application of cold and electricity.
I have on several occasions tried ice to the Thyroid
but without any beneficial effects.
Cold to the prdfecordia,as ice bags or Letters coils,
undoubtedly does gpod. The pulse-rate by this means
may be greatly diminished; but even if this is not
I
marked,the patient has relief from the more distress- •
II
ing symptoms due to the tachycardia and dyspnoea.
Cold may be applied for half-an-hour night and morning,
I
|'and the time gradually increased until the ice bags
or coils can be worn for several hours daily.
To obtain any lasting results from cold to the vrae-
cordia the treatment must continue over several
i/o(jr. /* Syjr
months. It is also important to examine the urine
periodically for albumen.
Electricity, as a weak galvanic current to the
Thyroid daily,has been reported as giving good results
and the Faradic current has also been recommended."
Turning our attention to general treatment"
rest and tranquility of mind are important factors.
In one case of a woman aged twenty-seven, the only
treatment for several weeks was the recumbent posture,
except for half-an-hour in the evening; and a light
diet, at first mainly milk. The pulse which at first
averaged 120 per minute dropped to an average of 86.
The Thyroid enlargement remained the same but the
exopthalrnos was undoubtedly improved.
Medical treatment has up to the present been
found to be very uncertain. Iron,arsenic,strychnine ,
quinine and other tonics have given very varied
results. Iron which seems to be indicated when
anatemia is marked, occasionally seems to he actually
harmful; and the same may he said of the drug in
acute cases.
As to the beneficial effects of Iodides and Iodine
very contradictory statements exist.
t J^resck^eld. 'PracJ'. CLuq I fry 6 . /a. / .
*
l/,90uro«* 4 Chared - BcrC I *9 2 ./»■ * ST.
Recently at St Thomas' Hospital several cases of
Graves disease have been treated with Iodised Salt,
the patients taking equal parts of Iodide of Potassium
and common salt with their meals; two cases certainly
became quite well and others shewed some improvement.
Drugs that slow the pulse seem indicated, hut the
; results obtained from the use of such drugs as
Digitalis, Strophanthus etc. have been very variable.
Best results nave been recorded from the use of Bella¬
donna, and I have found this drug most useful, given
in gradually increasing doses. This drug certainly
.seems the most rational medical treatment,considering
the active state of the Thyroid gland.
Treatment by Thyroid extract, which is now quite
abandoned, in all acute cases greatly augments the
symptoms. In chronic cases temporary benefit may he
derived from Thyroid feeding, probably because fibroid
I
changes have occurred in the gland.
Dietary is most important, milk being considered
by some in the light, of a specific. Cod-Liver Oil,
Maltine etc. I have found most useful.
In recent years the theory of an internal
secretion from glandular structures has been advanced.
/.
Landa's experiments have shewn that there may he an
oppositeness between two vascular organs. He shewed
that in extirpation of the Thyroid and Spleen no
myxe-edema followed, as is the case when only the
Thyroid is extirpated.
M. Kaufmann has established by experiment the fact
that the internal secretion of the Pancreas has an
inhibitory influence on the formation of sugar in the
Liver.
1
Victor Horsley has pointed out that there is strong
evidence that the Thyroid gland is a secretary gland,
%
as shewn by King, Barber and others, and that the
secretion passes along the lymphatics into the general.
circulation and so is distributed all over the body.
It is possible therefore that the secretion of the
Thymus may exert an inhibitory or counteracting
influence on the secretion of the Thyroid.
Post-mortem examinations in Graves disease have not'
usually revealed the Thymus gland to be hypertrophied,
but there are several reported cases in which it has
3.
been.
1 (enl~ra.it j~. inn. Med. -A/on- Ift*}*--
Meet- \Tourn■ fan.
*
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In Germany many cases of Graves disease have
">een reported as cured and benefited b.y Thymus feeding.
/.
Cunningham records three cases of recovery and marked
2.
improvement. Owen was the first to draw attention to
the benefit derived from Thymus feeding in our country
I have tried nreparations of the Thymus gland in four
cases: two shewed decided imorovement, one,no improve¬
ment at all, and the fourth commenced to improve, but
unfortunately 1 was variable to follow up the case.
I was induced to try Thymus treatment h,y a peculiar
accident.
Althea W. aged twenty-one, was admitted to the
East Suffolk Hospital to be treated for obesity.
Thyroid extract in tabell&e were administered, until
at the end of the third week, when she was taking
15 grs per diem, her pulse rate averaged 88 in the
morning, 04 in the evening.
1
O.uite suddenly the pulse-rate dropped TO per minute,
and on more careful examination of the pulse I found
the following to be the various pulse rates, although
the tabellare were continued.
' 'M zd ■ T?Pfor-cA • A~Uybie /$~. I .
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On making enquiries I found, that the tabellae of
Thyroid extract had run short,and that the dispenser
had sent up tabellae of Thymus extract, being similar
in appearence; with the result that in two days the
morning and evening pulse-rates were 80 and 84 per
minute instead of 88 and 94; the pulse on admission
being .76 and 80. The patient had for three weeks takenj
I
Thyroid extract, and as the pulse usually continues
without much change for several days after the Thyroid
treatment is stopped, the sudden drop in the pulse-
rate must have been due to the Thymus extract counter¬
acting the Thyroid extract.
There is no doubt that Thymus feeding in cases of
/
Graves disease improves the vascular tone,and it may
be to this that the general improvement is due.
'l/ida Care IE.
Another gland extract that is reoorted to be bene¬
ficial is the extract from the Suprarenale.
Suprarenal treatment gives benefit in all conditions
in which there is a loss of vaso-motpr tone.
Still more recently Ballet and Knriquez have used
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CASES OF GRAVES DISEASE.
CASE WO I.
Frances Emily W. aet 37 single. Engaged in
household duties. Admitted as an In-patient to the
East Suffolk Hospital on February 20th 1895.
Complaining of her sight failing in. the left eye,
also of great thirst and of passing an increased
amount of urine.
The sight has been failing for eleven months,and
the thirst and passing of an increased amount of urine
has been noticed for three months.
Her father and mother are both alive, aged respec¬
tively 86 and 79. She has had three brothers, two of
whom are at present alive and in good health; the
third brother suffered from epilepsy all his life and
died during an epileptic fit at the age of 55.
She has also one sister who is strong and healthy.
Her home surroundings are exceptionally good and
clean. She has led an abstemious life and has always
had a small appetite until lately,when her appetite
has increased.
The patient has had.measles and scarlet fever in
childhood; four years ago she had a very severe attack
of Influenza, and since then she has never been very
strong. Her mental faculties were affected and she
became excitable and irritable, constantly complaining
of pain at the back of her head and neck. Her failing
sight has been a source of great anxiety to her and
continued to be so during the course of her subsequent
illness. A month previous to admission she went to
Moorfields Hospital; there she was informed that she
was suffering from cataract, but that ,as she was also
suffering from diabetes, no operation could be per¬
formed .
The patient is well nourished and of good colour.
Her expression is staring and she is of a decidedly
neurotic temperament. The temperature is normal.
The tongue is reel and raw. Appetite large, and she
complains of thirst,acidity and discomfort after food.
The bowels act three or four times every day.
There is no enlargemnet of the Thyroid or other glands
The circulatory and respiratory systems present no
abnormality. The pulse-rate averaging 80 per minute.
No palpitation or dyspnoea. The colour in her face
is high and she very rapidly flushes.
| The urine passed varies from 70 to 80 ounces per day,
i
!
Jsp. gr. 1020. no albumin, no sugar.
The catamenia are regular.
There is a slight degree of exopthalmus in both eyes,
with some catarrhal conjunctivitis. Mature cataract
in the left eye, and commencing cataract in the right
eye. On looking downwards the descent of the upper
lid is of a jerky and spasmodic nature, but the
sclerotic does not shew above the cornea.
The deep and^superficial reflexes are unaltered.
The intelligence is below the average,and the patient
is of an excitable and hysterical nature and suffers
from insomnia.
i
!The family history was obtained at a visit to the
'
|patient's home, and the relatives presented a striking
j
!y strong and healthy appearence.
A.s treatment, Potassium Bromide, Belladonna,Citrate
of Quinine and Iron were administered, with Bromidia,
when required at night; and a light nourishing diet.
Soon after admission she complained of a tugging
sensation over the Thyroid gland, but no enlargement
could be felt. A weak galvanic current was applied
to the neck twice a day.
The urine was daily examined but no sugar was found.
After being in the Hospital one month she was dis¬
charged on March ?,Oth 1895.
When she left there were no signs of circulatory
disturbance; her condition being very much the same
as when she came in one month previously.
The Polyuria varied greatly, sometimes the amount of
urine passed being sub-normal, and at other times
as much as 100 ounces per day.
Soon after her discharge she oaid a second visit
|to the Royal Opthalmic Hospital at Moorfields but was
j re fused operative treatment.
y- -
On January Ilth 1896 she again came under my notice
at the Out-natient department of the East Suffolk
Hospital, nine months after her discharge as an
in-patient from the same institution.
She now complained of indigestion,severe bilious
attacks and occasional diarrhoea.
The symptoms of Graves disease were now all well
marked. The exopthalmos was greatly increased and the
Thyroid was enlarged, especially the right lobe_
The Thyroid enlargement had been noticed by the
patient two or three months previously.
iThe pulse-rate could not he relied on as it varied so
greatly from visit to visit, hut rarely exceded TOO
per minute. The cardiac dulness was normal.
She also presented herself at the Opthalmic depart¬
ment and was anxious to have an operation for cataract
. performed.
On April 16 1896 she was re-admitted as an in¬
patient, fourteen months after she first came under
my notice.
She was now much thinner, anaemic and with all the
symptoms of Graves disease well marked; except that
the circulatory system did not seem affected in propor¬
tion to the other systems.
Although only 88 years of age, the patient looked
!at least 60.
The temperature was normal. The tongue red and raw.
The appetite was large and she suffered .greatly from
thirst. All the signs of gastro-intestinal irritation
were well marked; the patient occasionally vomiting
small quantities of very acid bile..stained fluid,
diarrhoea was constant, the bowels acting "four or five
times every day. Both the stomach and liver dulness
)
were increased. The liver extending to the third
interspace above,and the lower border could be dis¬
tinctly felt in the abdomen.
'
■
The Thyroid gland was very much enlarged; the right!
j
:lohe being more so than the left.




|The cervical lymphatic glands could be distinctly
j felt.
Examination of the blood shewed there to be
TniHi
2,800,000 red blood corpuscles per cubic centimetre,
I
land the hoemoglobin reduced to 45 per cent.
I
. I
There was no palpitation of dyspnoea excent on
exertion, but the patient frequently felt very faint.
i
|The Apex beat was felt in the fifth interspace and the
right and left borders of the heart were respectively
two and three-and-a-half inches from the mid-sternal
-i •line.
A soft systolic murmur was heard all over the
prOecordia not intensified at the Mitral or Tricusped
;areas but rather more audible at the base of the heart.
|This murmur was also heard over the Thyroid gland and
| the vessels of the neck.
■p.?"
| The pulse rate was about 100 per minute,regular,small
.
and of low tension.
The Respiratory system shewed nothing abnormal.
The skin was moist and clammy,her face was pale with
|a hectic patch on each cheek, but she readily flushed
-
land perspired under excitement.
'
i
|The hair all over the body was very scanty and her
finger nails had a blueish unhealthy apoearence.
The urinary system shewed no abnormality. The patient was
now passing about 50 ounces per day.
d'he catamenia had been absent for nine months.
Exopthalmos was present in a most marked degree,
\
and there was great widening of both palpebral aper¬
tures. On looking down,delay in the descent of the
upper lid was marked. The patient was nearly blind
from double cataract, and there was a diffuse conges¬
tion of the ocular conjunctiva in both eyes.
The reflexes were normal. A constant muscular tremor
was present, occasionally the movements becoming
I
almost choreaic,especially if the patient was watched.
I
i
Her intelligence was decidedly defective, the patiept
at times becoming very excitable, and at other times
extremely morose; and she would indulge in fits of
uncontrollable weeping. Insomnia was most marked.
On admission she was confined to hed,given a light
4-3
nourishing diet, and especial attention was paid to
the gastro-intestinal disturbances, and to the
congested condition of her conjunctiva and cornea.
After the gastro-intestinal condition had somewhat
improved she was given Thyroid Extract, tabloids
(Burroughs and Wellcome) three times a day. There was
a decided reaction with this drug and the temperature
which up to the present had been sub-normal went up
O
to 100 F. and both pulse and respiration became more
rapid; her general condition becoming worse, the
Tltyroid treatment was stopped.
Arsenic,Belladonna,Potassium Bromide were tried but
without any benefit.
The pulse though not so rapid as when
i
patient was admitted was less regular.
For the previous week the patient stiffered j
from excessive diarrhoea which had been
continuous since her admission. Opiates
afforded little relief to this symptom,
and the best results were obtained from
20 minims of Aromatic Sulphuric acid given
three times a day. The temperature during
this time was abnormally low,running for*
May loth.
May T4th.
days together as low as 96 to 97 •
|May 20th. The patient had a share attack of Follicular
1 .
Tonsilitis. She was treated with Potassium
Chlorate and iron. During the attack of
Tonsilitis the diarrhoea was very trouble
some.
June 7th. The general- condition continued about the
same,but the pulse since the attack of
tonsilitis had become more rapid.The patient
suffered less from diarrhoea,
j June I7th.As the patient had repeatedly requested that
something should be done for her sight, it,
was decided to risk the operation for ex¬
traction, with the hope that it might reliev
tier mental condition.
The left eye was -operated upon. The lens
-
which was hypermature was delivered spon¬
taneously; considering the amount of exop-
J'. "J'
thalmos that was present the wound did well,
although the operation was followed by
extreme yellowish chemosis of the ocular
conjunctiva,which continued for a fortnight
and then subsided. The vision steadily
improved.
July 5th. The patients condition had improved,she was
4-S
more cheerful and the exopthalmos seemed to
he less, and she was allowed to go about
the ward. She was at this time taking Citrate
of Iron and Quinine, Sodium Bromide and
Ammonia.
July 20th.The improvement continued,the patient was
on ordinary diet,and was going out into the
garden. .It was decided to discharge her
towards the end of the month. The pulse-rate
was high, about 100 per minute.
July 26th.The patient did not seem quite so well.
During the day her manner was most peculiar
and the widening of the palpebral aperture
was very apparent. In the evening the
exopthalmos seemed suddenly to become much
worse, the pulse became very rapid, ISO to
140 per minute,irregular and thin,and she
developed a most excitable state of mind
with delusions. It was impossible to procure
sleep during the night although strong
hypnotics were administered; and next morn
ing she was a raving maniac; tearing her,
clothes and hair arid refusing all food.
J
The exopthalmos became so great that disloca
tion of the eye-ha]Is seemed inevitable.
The heart was too rapid to count,and the
patient was bathed in perspiration.
July 28th.The patient's condition continued the same,
she was given nutrient enemata and took a
little food.
July 50th. She was removed to the Borough Asylum, where'
she was placed in a padded room and was fed
with a stomach pump. Six days after her
removal she died.
This case which I had the opportunity of study¬
ing during the greater part of its course, presents
several points of interest. The history of epilepsy
in the family,a severe illness after which the mental
faculties were affected. The existence of early
polyuria which did not continue as the disease advan¬
ced. The presence of cataracts, the nature of which
must remain a doubtful point; possibly they were
diabetic in origin, but from Feb.20th 1895 to July 50th
1896 though her urine was carefully tested at regular
intervals no sugar was ever found. It is possible
that the cataracts were due to trophic changes,
the lens being an epidermic structure, and might be
affeetedjsimilarly to the other epidermic structures,
e.g. hair and. nails.
The constancy of the gastro-intestinal disturbance
and the abnormally low temperature were a marked fea- j
!
ture. The improvement following on the cataract
extraction was very noticeable, and also the rapidity
with which the exopthalmos and heart symptoms increased
immediately prior to, and during the course of the aciite
mania.
The attack of Follicular tonsilitis supports Ur Hector
Mackenzie's statement as to its frequency in braves
disease. Follicular tonsilitis occiarring in nine out
i.
of forty cases recorded by him.
A post-mortem examination was made at the Borough
Asylum; nothing abnormal being found in the nervous
system; but as no microscopic examination was made,
the results may he considered valueless.
I was unfortunately unable to attend.
LancetA Sefo li. IF90-
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CASE NO n
Hannah S. a-et. 36. Domestic servant, unmarried.
Admitted to East Suffolk Hospital Dec. 39th 1896.
J anuar.y 1st 1897.
The father is alive and well, aged 64,.
ier mother died three months ago,for two years previous
to her death she suffered from paraplegia. Two brother
and four sisters are alive.The mother was an extremely
excitable woman and two of the sisters are nervous and
hysterical.
khe patient has never had any illness, except measles
!when a child.
The home surroundings are healthy.
Six years ago the patient first noticed prominence of
the eyes, more marked in the right*, this was followed
by a swelling in the neck. About two years ago she
first suffered from palpitation, which rapidly became
troublesome after its commencement.
I had seen the patient prior to this date when an
in-patient at the East Suffolk Hospital from July I7th
to Oct.15th 1895.
She at that time complained of palpitation which had
commenced three months previously. Exopthalmos was
present in both eyes, there was a uniform enlargement
of the Thyroid gland, and the muscular tremor was
well marked. The pulse-rate was about 120 and she
suffered from paloitation. Sickness was a marked
feature in her illness at that time, and she suffered
from recurring attacks of diarrhoea. The urine was
| acid, soecific gravity 1025, with traces of albumen.
She improved under treatment, which was mainly
| directed to the alleviation of the gastro-intestinal
disturbance. But a few weeks prior to her discharge
her condition became worse, her pulse-rate going up
to 150 or 140, with persistent diarrhoea and sickness
She left the hospital, contrary to advice, to give
evidence in a family law-suit.
In November 1895 she went to Guy's Hospital,
where she was treated as an in-patient. When there,
her pulse was very rapid,and cold was applied to the
prctecordia in the form of ice-bags. She remained at
Guy's Hospital two months; when discharged the palpita
tion was much less troublesome, but the gastro-intest:.
nal symptoms continued.
In March 1896 she nearly died from exhaustion
following uncontrollable diarrhoea.
The pulse-rate became very rapid subsequently, and
the benefit derived from her treatment at Guy's
Hospital did not continue.
During the ensuing year she was treated by my frienjd
Dr Edwardes-Ker, every conceivable treatment being
tried. In December she consented to again come to the
East Suffolk Hospital in order to enable me to try
Thymus treatment.
i
On admission she weighed 7st. 3 lbs, muscular
development was poor. She was pale and had a nervous
staring expression and was of a decidedly nervous
o o
temperament. The temperature ranged from 97.5 to 100 H
The lips were dry, the teeth decayed and very friable,
the tongue was raw, the appetite,which used to be
|somewhat capicious was now increased; there was not
I
I excessive thirst. Sickness was not at this time trouble
some, and diarrhoea though present was not excessive.
There was no enlargement of the cervical or other
lymphatic glands. Both lobes of the Thyroid were
enlarged, but especially the right one, the circum¬
ference round the neck being 13 1/2 inches.
On placing the hand over the Thyroid gland, marked
i • J
J palpitation was felt; but if various points were
I examined over the enlarged gland, pulsation was really
I only present where the Thyroid gland over-lapped
the vessels in the neck, and in the region of the
Thyroid arteries.
The Thyroidal enlargement was more marked than when
the patient was in the Hospital in T895.
An examination of the blood shewed 2,800,000 red
Tnd lli
blood-corpuscles per cubic >;um lumef.rp., and the haemo¬
globin reduced to 40 per cent.
Palpitation and dyspnoea were present,greatly
aggravated by excitement or exertion.
The Apex beat was in the fifth interspace. The right
border of the heart 2+1/2 inches and the left border
5+1/2 inches from the mid-sternal line. A somewhat
impure first sound could be heard at the apex,and in
the tricuspid area a soft systolic murmur, continued
up the sternum; the second sound was unaltered.
A distinct systolic murmur was present over the
vessels in the neck and over the Thyroid gland, and
a continuous venous hum over the Jugular veins.
The pulse was irregular,small and of very variable
tension and from 100 to 150 per minute.
The loss in the vascular tone, as shewn by Oliver's
Arteriometer is shewn by the following reversed
radial measurements.
"Raciial JDi ameter m Mil(tuie(~res.
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The respiration was very rapid,26 to 50 per minute,
but otherwise no abnormal phenomena were observed in
the respiratory system.
The skin was moist,perspiration occasionally very
profuse,urticaria fact itia was well marked.
The hair, of which the patient used to have a large
quantity; was very scanty and during the last year had
become grey. There was no oedema.
The urine was acid, sp.gr. 1025, traces of albumen,
no sugar, copious urates, the daily amount being
about 50 ounces.
The catamenia had been absent for two years.
The pupils were normal,exopthalmos was present in both
eyes,but especially in the right,the retraction of the
upper lid in the right eye being very marked.
On looking down there was a delay of descent in both
eyelids, more marked in the right. The exopthalmos
was greater than when in the Hospital in T895.
Superficial reflexes were absent and the deep reflexes
were diminished, and sensation was impaired in the
lower extremities.
A fine regular muscular tremor was present,especially
noticeable in the fore arm; the patient was also very
restless, constantly moving her arms,legs and body,
even during sleep.
The vaso-motor functions were very much deranged,
a tache cerebrale being very well marked, the pulp
of the finger drawn lightly across the chest causing
a broad vivid line; perspiration was also free.
i
The patient was nervous, but intelligent; she did not
sleep well.
On admission the patient was confined to bed,
she was given a light nourishing diet consisting of
milk,chicken,fish and a small quantity of meat.
For the first week there was no medical treatment.
January 6th. The patient was given three drachms of
the Elixir of Thymus gland(prepared by
Messrs. Allen and Hanbury^) per diera.
A drachm of the Elixir corresponding to
5 grains of the Thymus extract.
The dose was gradually increased until
• • 1 '' >
'
|
on February 7th-the patient was taking
an ounce and a half of the elixir during
the day.
January 20th. The general condition had decidedly
improved. The exopthalmos was better.
The Thyroid was the same size; but the
most marked improvement was in the
A
vaso-motor functions, the tache cerebral
had entirely disappeared and the patient
was no longer troubled with perspiration
the action of the bowels was less
frequent.
January 85rd. The catarnenia were present for the first
time, in two years, being about normal
in quantity, and continuing for four
day s.
February brd. The general improvement continued, the
temperature also becoming more regular.
There was still no marked alteration in
the size of the Thyroid although it
seemed softer.
February ITth.Thymus treatment was stopped and then
re-commenced in a day or two.Six drachms
clitrti
of the Elixir were given.which dose ioas
A
continued until her discharge.
February 28rd.The catamenia were again present. The
patient now weighed eight stone, having
increased eleven pounds since her
admission.
March 20th. The patient's general condition had
continued to improve. The exopthalmos
in the left e.ye had almost disappeared
but was still distinct in the right eye.
The Thyroid was three-quarters of an
inch less in diameter. The patient was
now going about the wards for two hours
every afternoon, and her pulse had falle:
to 70 per minute; the normal vaso-motor
tone, estimated by.Oliver's arteriometer
had been restored.
April 10th. The patient was discharged. Prior to
this she had been helping in the wards.
There was marked improvement in every
respect) except in the size of the Thyroi
which had not varied much. She weighed
eight stone,six pounds, having gained
seventeen pounds during treatment.
The pulse-rate varied from 60 to RO
per minute. The reflexes were still
diminished,and the sensibility of the
lower extremities was slightly impaired.
Hannah S. aet. 26. 'braves Disease.
Thymus treatment.
TUectmhfr. /Sf6- sfcutuu-cirrcy. !<&qy.
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CASK III.
Florence B. aet. 21 Domestic servant.
Admitted, to the East Suffolk Hospital December 4th
1896 complaining of palpitation, pain over the heart
and of constant fainting. The present illness commenc
ed about one year ago, but she has been worse for the
last six months.
Her father and mother are alive,aged 42 and 41 years,
she has seven sistersthere is no marked hereditary
tendency traceable.
Her surroundings have not been very healthy,and food
has sometimes been scarce. As a child she had measles,
and two years ago she suffered from very severe
diarrhoea, with occasional recurring attacks ever
since.
On admission she weighed J st. 12 lbs, the develop¬
ment was fair but she was extremely pale, the exop-
thalmos was' well marked. The temperature was normal.
The lips and gums were colourless, the teeth were good
the tongue furred and red at the edges. The appetite
was poor, and she had discomfort after food. She had
suffered from thirst for the last six months.
There was no enlargement of the .lymphatic glands.
The Thyroid shewed a uniform fulness, both lobes and
the isthmus being affected. Though quite distinct,the
enlargement was not excessive, the circumference of
the neck being twelve and-a-half inches.
Examination of the blood shewed that the red blood
corpuscles were reduced to 2,500,000 per cubic 6-ciiti m
metre,and the haemoglobin to 45 per cent.
The respiratory system shewed no abnormality.
Dyspnoea and palpitation were very troublesome on the
slightest exertion. The Apex beat was in the fifth
interspace, there was no increase in the cardiac
dulness, blowing systolic murmurs could be heard at
tne apex and at the base of the heart, and also over
the vessels of the neck and Thyroid, and a venous hum
over the Jugular veins.
The pulse was 100 to 120 per minute,regular, and of
low tension.
As in the last case Oliver's arteriometer shewed loss
of arterial tone by the reversed measurement of the
radial calibre. The average of several measurements
shewing the radial calibre to.be 1*0 millimetres in th
sitting posture, and 1*6 millimetres when recumbent.
The patient perspired freely,and there was some oedema
of the legs and ankles.
The urine was acid, sp. gr. 1024. no albumen, no sugar,
and averaged from 55 to 45 ounces per diem.
ilti-
The catamenia which had. been scanty during the last
yearjhad ceased during the last three or four months.
The pupils were slightly dilated, exopthalmos was
uniform and well marked, Von Groefe's sign was present
in both eyes.
The muscular tremor though present was not so well
marked as in the last case. The reflexes,deep and
superficial were unaltered. Vaso-motor paresis was.
present and a tache cerebrale could easily be obtained
On admission the patient was treated exactly the
same as the last-reported case, except that at first
tabellae of the Thymus extract were used, and subse¬
quently the Elixir.
January 3rd.The patient's condition had improved but
not to any great extent. She was still
very anaemic. The exopthalmos was undoubted
ly somewhat better; the Thyroid enlargemen
remained the same,but the vaso-motor tone
/V
had been restored. A tache cerebrale could
less easily be obtained,and the radial
calibre was 1*8 millimetres, both when the
patient was sitting and recumbent.
The pulse-rate was reduced from 90 to 70
per minute.
January 31st. The improvement during the month had
been more marked. The exopthalmos was
better but still present, the Thyroid
gland slightly diminished, the circum¬
ference of the neck now being eleven
and three-quarter, inches. The pulse-rate
was 6b to 7^ per minute, the catamenia
had re-commenced,and the ho-emic murmurs
were now less audible.
The patient was now given Sulphate of
Iron as well as the Thymus treatment.
She weighed 8stone 71bs, having increase
9 lbs in weight since her admission.
February IOth.Patient was discharged, her general
health was much improved. The pulse-rate
was 70 ner minute, she now weighed
8st. Bibs. The exopthalmos though
improved was still present. The improve¬
ment in the exopthalmos not having been
so marked as in the last-reported case.
The two other cases with whom I have tried Thymus
treatment were out-patients, and consequently could
not be watched in the same way. One case shewed no
improvement,and the other commenced to improve,and
then stopped attending the Hospital.
CASE NO IV.
Mrs B. aet.30, married.
Ten years ago she first noticed swelling of the
Thyroid and at that time suffered very much from
palpitation; she happened to he at Boston and was
advised to have the Thyroid removed.
Six years ago she first noticed prominence of the
eye-balls. The patient states that the swelling was
at first more marked on the right side,and that
subsequently the enlargement became uniform.
The prominence of the eye-balls was at first the same
in both eyes.
I first saw Mrs B. with Mr Eades of Ipswich in
October I8S5. The exopthalmOs was well marked and the
same in both eyes,both lobes of the Thyroid were
equally enlarged. Tachycardia,at this time was very
troublesome. She wished at the time to marry,but had
been advisedjnot to do so; Mr Eades however, considered
her condition might improve with marriage, as it did.
I saw the patient fourteen months after my first
having seen her. She had very much improved and was
now a good colour, The tachycardia was' much better
but the exopthalmos had only improved in the right
eye, the left eye being still very prominent and the
upper lid retracted; and with this the Thyroid shewed
a distinct enlargement on the left side only; the
right lobe and the isthmus now feeling normal in size.
Both pupils were widely dilated.
Referring to the four cases reported:-
The first case is one which might be brought forward
as supporting a primary central nervous derangement
as causing the symptoms of Graves disease; early
polyuria and exopthalmos existing some time before any
/.
change could be detected in the Thyroid gland, the
symptoms becoming much worse as soon as Thyroid
enlargement occurred.
The improvement following on the mental relief afforde
by the partial restoration of her sight was also re¬
markable.
The existence of unilateral cases has been frequently
pointed out; more marked enlargement of one lobe of
the Thyroid and greater exopthalmos on the same side
being of common occurrence, as was present in cases
I and 2.
/. It IS tcu,euer floss,ble for tiere to be a eons,eterab(< amou.nl- of-ThyroU Ihlaryement loithout i/s delection 6y enar, iflalatrdu affloinfa'out by Greenfield - Ihare s-een a m.se where a cyst in tie Thurcct loosOh y JuS flerceflfible token tie flatten/' was iu tie erect flcstireand Vel nearly an oance of fUud was untidroum by asfl.ratt^.
The greater enlargement of the Thyroid arid the more
marked exopthalmos on one side is usually noticeable
early in the disease and remains constant during its
course; but as shewn in Case 4, a fact I have not seen
J recorded elsewhere, the Thyroid enlargement and exop-
[thalmos may be symmetrical at firsthand subsequently
■
|the Thyroidal enlargement and the exopthalmos may
disappear or improve on one side, remaining in statu
quo on the other side.
These unilateral changes must point to some central
nervous derangement other than that caused by the
circulation in the system of a toxic agency which
might reasonably be expected to affect both sides
alike.
The toxic influence of the Thyroid secretion is
undoubtedly a most important factor in the disease,
and I considered that many of the wide-spread changes
in the nervous system and some of the symptoms, e.g.
the wasting, diarrhoea,sickness etc. are entirely due
to this agency. And that the primary disturbances in
the central nervous system,leading to the changes
occurring in the Thyroid and the earlier exopthalmos
are greatly augmented as soon as the Thyroid secretior,
probably perverted, is super-added.
Referring to Gases 2 and 3:-
Tt has been suggested, that the Thymus gland may
have a controlling effect over the Thyroid and vice-
versa. That Thymus secretion has the power of counter¬
acting results due to Thyroid secretion is I think
undoubted, although the Thymus secretion is less
active than the Thyroid and requires, when used
medicinally,to be given in large amounts to give
satisfactory results.
I consider that Thymus treatment is more likely to
be successful in less acute cases of Graves disease,
when the Thyroid secretion is probably less active.
Case 2 was very much benefitted by Thymus treatment.
The patient had been ill six years,and during all thai,
time had been constantly suffering.
Case 3 was a more acute one,and did not derive the
same amount of benefit although her condition was
v
much improved.
1 am of the opinion that the improvement, in Graves
disease due to Thymus treatment, is greatly due to
the counteracting of the vaso-motor paresis,and the
restoration of the vascular tone. The rapid disappear -
ence of a tache cerebrale,and the appearence of the
catamenia,as in casesll and III, support this
supposition.
Measuring the radial calibre with Oliver's arteric-
meter, T have found that the normal measurements are
2 to 2'2 millimetres in the sitting posturev and I*6
to 1-8 in the recumbent posture. Whereas in anaemia
and Graves disease, in cases where the anaemia is not
marked, this radial measurement is reversed as shewn
in cases II and III. Further, that this radial
measurement is restored to the normal under Thymus
treatment.
